ASPPO and SIOP Member access instructions for Pediatric Blood & Cancer for iPad® / iPhone® / iPod® app

Please note: you cannot access the Pediatric Blood & Cancer app through your society website. To unlock content in the app, you need to register your account and device.

1. Register to create an account on Wiley Online Library or, if you already have one, log in

   ![Login Screen](image1)

   3A. Launch app, from the Newsstand. Tap “Yes” in the access overlay

   ![Access Overlay](image2)

   3B. Select “I log in to Wiley Online Library” in the access overlay

   ![Detailed Access](image3)

2. Download the Pediatric Blood & Cancer app from the Apple App Store

   ![App Store](image4)

3. Enter your Wiley Online Library account information and confirm access for the app to your Wiley Online Library account

   ![Login](image5)

Need help? See Detailed Instructions below for more additional information and screenshots.
Detailed ASPHO and SIOP Member access instructions for *Pediatric Blood & Cancer* for iPad® / iPhone® / iPod® app

Please note: you cannot access the *Pediatric Blood & Cancer* app through your society website. To unlock content in the app, you need to register your account and device.

1. **Register** to create an account on [Wiley Online Library](https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com) or, if you already have one, **log in**.

2. **Download** the *Pediatric Blood & Cancer* app from the App Store.

3. **Launch** app, from the Newsstand. Upon first launch you’ll see the following overlay. If you don’t see the overlay, tap “Settings” (Gear icon), then tap “Get Access”.
   a. Under “Do you already have digital access...”, tap “Yes”
   b. Under "How do you get digital access to this journal," tap "I log in to Wiley Online Library".
4. Log in with your Wiley Online Library account information and tap “Confirm” to refresh the app with all available content.

Enter your Wiley Online Library account information here. *note, this might not be the same as your society website login credentials.
Institutional subscriber access instructions for Pediatric Blood & Cancer for iPad® / iPhone® / iPod® app

We provide this FAQ information for members who may use their institution to access Pediatric Blood & Cancer:

**Question 1**: How should I proceed if I normally access Pediatric Blood & Cancer through my institution?

**Answer 1**:

1. **Register for a Wiley Online Library account**, if you do not have one already. **Or, if you already have one, log in**.

2. **Access Wiley Online Library** from your institution’s network and log in. If you are offsite and need help getting access to licensed content, contact your librarian.

3. **Visit the roaming access section of "My Profile" and click "Activate Roaming Access."**

**Question 2**: How does the application recognize that a particular user currently has access to Pediatric Blood & Cancer? Is the registration on Wiley Online Library all it takes?

**Answer 2**: Roaming access is the key — Users can create their Wiley Online Library account anywhere, but MUST be inside their institutional network when they activate Roaming Access. That is the part that verifies a user’s access rights.
Question 3: Do institutional customers have to physically be at their university, with iOS device in hand, to log in for the first time?

Answer 3: No, institutional customers do not have to be at their university when they log in to the app. Roaming Access takes care of that.

Question 4: How do I enable roaming access?

Answer 4: Visit the roaming access section of "My Profile" and click "Activate Roaming Access."

Question 5: How do institutional users log in to the App?

Answer 5: Upon first launch of the app, you'll see the following overlay: A) Under “Do you already have digital access...”, tap “Yes” B) Under "How do you get digital access to this journal," tap "I use the network at my Workplace or University".

1. If you don't see the overlay, tap "Settings" (Gear Icon), then tap "Get Access."
2. Tap the "Log in" button.
3. Enter your Wiley Online Library account information and tap "Submit."
4. Tap "Confirm."
Personal (non-member) subscriber access instructions for Pediatric Blood & Cancer for iPad® / iPhone® / iPod® app

If you normally have access via a Wiley Online Library username, simply use your Wiley Online Library account to "Log In" to the app. Upon first launch of the app, you’ll see the following overlay: A) Under “Do you already have digital access…”, tap “Yes” B) Under ”How do you get digital access to this journal,” tap ”I log in to Wiley Online Library”.

1. If you don't see the overlay, tap "Settings" (Gear Icon), then tap "Get Access."
2. Tap the "Log in" button.
3. Enter your Wiley Online Library account information and tap "Submit."
4. Tap "Confirm."

For Assistance

Current & Active Client Trusted Proxy Server Access Issues: BosMembership@wiley.com

Other Wiley Online Library technical issues: onlinelibraryhelpdesk@wiley.com


For additional instructions: Journal iPad App Frequently Asked Questions